TAC-TC Monthly Meeting

Meeting Date: July 26, 2022
Time: 10:00 AM US EDT
Purpose: TAC TC Full TC Meeting

Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T</td>
<td>Maroney, Patrick</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia and New Zealand Banking Group</td>
<td>Thompson, Dean</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Threat Intelligence Network, Inc.</td>
<td>Ginn, Jane</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DarkLight, Inc.</td>
<td>Casey, Timothy</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DarkLight, Inc.</td>
<td>Hohimer, Ryan</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Oslo</td>
<td>Mavroeidis, Vasileios</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Oslo</td>
<td>Zych, Mateusz</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda:

- Review Work Ongoing
- Discussion of Updates to Ontology
- Review of TAL Refactoring

Meeting Notes:

Ryan Hohimer:

Updated participants on the progress on updating the TAC TC Ontology
Vas is taking the lead on the refactoring & documentation
Here is the link to the working document:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ejdrBLzVrP-NgrZmHt9bN62Egi8RlIltq2f9O_h5d3s/edit#heading=h.105543clms0k
Shared a proposed outline:

```
OUTLINE

- Threat Actor Context Ontology ...
  - Introduction
  - Architecture of TAC Ontology
  - Main File of TAC Ontology
  - TAC Ontology Composition - C...
  - Folder Structure of TAC Ontolo...
  1. Contributing to the TAC onto...
     1.1 Private concept
     1.2 Open concept
     1.3 TAC TC concept
  2. Versioning
```
He also noted that the ‘Develop’ branch of the TAC TC Github Repository is Most advanced – Will save ‘Main’ branch for final version

https://github.com/oasis-open/tac-ontology

Walked through the Issue Tracking:

- Ryan Hohimer:
  - Reviewed the rework of the TAL – Worked with Tim Casey to refactor
Ryan Hohimer:
- Also working with Open Cybersecurity Alliance (OCA)
  They are trying to integrate the TAC Ontology into the OCA Ontology

Patrick Matoney:
- Made note of the leadership that Vas has been providing for the refactoring

Ryan Hohimer:
- Noted that large enterprises are beginning to develop ontologies for their data fabrics
  Useful for the adoption of the TAC Ontology

Patrick Maroney:
- Noted that we also have talked about adding an Asset class

Jane Ginn:
- Gave update on the progress of the DISARM framework for influence operations
  https://disarmframework.herokuapp.com/

Ryan Hohimer:
- Proposed that we use Protégé rather than try to normalize through the RDF Framework
  A conversation I have had with Vas – we want to increase the capability of the inference engine
  It would be nice if all could work – develop in Protégé and then offer up as a Pull Request

Patrick Maroney:
- The people that are doing the hard work should have their say on what tools to use
  I’ve been looking for good visualization tools –

Ryan Hohimer:
- Let’s discuss this on one of our working calls – I’ve got some good tools I can share

Jane Ginn:
- Suggested taking 1st two weeks of August off, booking Working Call #1 on Aug. 19
  Working Call #2 on Aug. 24 & Monthly Call on Aug. 30 – All at our normal time:
    10:00 am US EDT – All agreed

Ryan Hohimer
- OK, I’ll plan on sharing some of the tools on Aug. 19th
- Any other discussion? OK, Meeting Adjourned.

Video of Call:
https://transcripts.gotomeeting.com/?utm_source=recordingReadyNotification&utm_medium=email#/s/f46a9802643c8844f41c722273f60f11ba0435b3222b8fb23960901625f067c

Meeting adjourned